
Blue Shot

The Jesus Lizard

I'll bring the bottle and you bring your glasses
So you can see what hit ya
You call the order for my restraining
When it pains it roars
Nice nice nice nice nice real nice
I'll take a crack at nice
Some do believe we're a damn cute couple
Sociopathetic
Sit on the grass and get bit by insects
Oh it hurts me too
Bring dim-witted friends out here for a picnic
We can watch them go down
Lies
Placidyls
Why don't you set up a camera to record your own death 
dear?
Lies
Placidyls
A heroin O.D. or a heroic vulva
Me and my melee and my melodrama
Like a homecoming film
If I kill your peacock by calling you names
Well then call me a cab
Hey little kid on the swing set swinking
Do you want to buy some candy?
Presumptuous is not such a big word
For one as smart as you are
Lies
Placidyls
Why don't you set up a camera to record your own death 
dear?
Lies
Placidyls
A heroin O.D. or a heroic vulva
I heard it said

I didn't think it was true
Lie your ass off and please yourself
Make it all worth your while
I've got a plan how we can work together
We'd make a pretty good team
That's a big shock for someone who's thinking
That the rest of the ride would be down hill
Try as hard as you can to keep your head below water
Just to save you some grief in the end
The climactic finish is so rewarding
That the start and the middle seem dull
Fireworks would close things nicely
As the people who came turn to go
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